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Fearnhliar as 1Pcstalozzi's name is te our ears, it w.ý
hrlybe' proteuided thiat hie himself is wcll knojý

amloiist us. His life and persouxal character-the woi
he did himself, and that which he influenced others
do-4îis successes and failures as a teacher, form altog
'ther a large sub.ject, which requires, to- do it justice,
t'houghtful and lcngthened study.; Parts 'of tce subje>'avechee,] fromn Liime to time brought very prominent]beL'fore thc public., but often in sucli a way as to thro'the regt into ,-Iadow, and hinder the appreciation of iL ;
ý'. Wh6lé. Tiigli this, lias been donc without any hosti]
'Mlention, the general effect lias been in England i

biirepeseLand therefore to under-estimate, a ver
~'~fl~able "au-a Man -'vhose principles, slowly bt$Ii'ely.operatiig On the public opinion of Germany, hai8t 1flèd, as one or his admirers (Krusi) phrases iL, "1ttll1i ýriglit round thc car of Education, and set iL' in

COflIPlêtely neNv direction."
()'10 of te aspects ini Nvich lie lias becti brotight befoî

ug-anil IL deserves every consideration-is 'that of
an earnest, self.'Èacrifiring, entbuÉiastic philanthropist,

9 endowed with wvhat Richter catis "lan almîighty love,"
93 hos flst nd astthought wvashow. he might raise th

debased and sufl'ering among hiscouint.ymon to a higher
93 level of lia ppness ýand knowledge, by bestowing po
94 them the b1lýisings of educahti. 'It -is -ri#.ht hat h e94~ should bo4hus exhibited to the %vorld, for flèver did any9,man better deserýve te be enrolled in the noble army orf
94 martyrs Who havte died thut. others might live, than
94 Pestalozzi. To cati him the IlHow.ard of educational
95 phiIant1hropigs, is othlY doing scant-justice to lus devoted95 chara teri and iîriderestilate&,rather than over-estimates,
95 thc man.

Another aspect iii wvhichi Pestalozzi is sometimes
95 prescnted to -us is that of an unhandy, unIpractical,
9.5 ,dreamy. theorîst ; w hose vievs. were ever extending95. beyond. the cotp a"s f luis cchtrol who, like the djinor

- of the. fable, caléd'into being forces which mastered
idinstead of obêying him ; whose "uùnri-valled incapacity
idfor governing " ýLhis is his owvn confession) made hirri the

victim of circumstances who ivas -utterly wanting in
worldly wisdom; Nho, knowing man, did not kniow
men ; and who, therefore. is to be set down as one wvhoiii promised much niore. than he performed. 1t is impossible

,nto deny that there is substantial truth in such a represen.
rk t ation :but this only increases the wonder that, in spte
to of his disqualifications, he a!cômplie-hed se inuch. ftiis

e*stili truc that his a-wakening vooe aI1ing for reform, in
a education, ivas responded to b hundreds of' earnest and

et intelligent men, -%vhoptaced'thetnselves under bis banner
Iy and wer rud to folôow whither the Luther of educa-'
wý tional r=or wighed to lead theni.
is A third viewv of Pestalozzi presents hiru to us as merely
[e interestedl about elemneifary education-and thiis, appears
o0 to miny wVho ate, engaged in teàching what' arc .called
Y higheèrs gbjootg: a miatter In wvhiehthey have 'lUtte or no
it concerh. T-hose -hoivevcerwi thus - look -dôwn onme ?>Çstloti'is -work, orily so by their* anifýoprofound Aant,* bd.th fsl-nolde . rne
a cdge'of his principléiaùnpurpose. E lemüentary, ecation,

in the sense iii which PeStaloVZî iunderstaids it, is, or
le, oughDIlt to hc, tLi' :oncern of' every !eacher, wlhatever may
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